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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

DAVID STANTON, of Beaver Co.

rOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

ROBERT B. BEATII, of Schuylkill.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

FOR COMM1S8IORER,

T. D. COLLINS, of Hickory Tp.
FOR AUDITOR,

T. B. COBB, of Tionesta Borough.

MEETING OF RETURN JUDGE-S-
THE NOMINATIONS.

We remarked last week, after giving
the result of the reports which had
reached us regarding the votes in the
different townships, that a meeting of
the Ketura Judges might materially
change the result. The said meeting
bas taken place, and hat changed the
phase of things greatly.

The Return Judges met at the Court
House, as per announcement, at 2
o'clock P. M., on Tuesday last. All
townships were represented except
Howe and Orcen. which two townships
held no elections.

There were some irregularities in
tome of the election districts which the
Judges could not agree upon, one por-
tion maintaining that in accordance
with the returns D. 8. Knox, of Tio-

ncsta, had a legal majority for Com-

missioner, of four votes ; and the other
aide argued just as strongly, that H.
II. Stow, of Hickory, had a majority
of four votes. A good deal was said

n both sides to try and convince the
opposite party that it was wrong, but
no agreement was had, and, after elect-
ing J. O.Dale Chairman of the County
Committee for the ensuing year, the
meeting wasjidjourned.

On Wednesday, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
another meeting was had, and it was
unanimously agreed that it would be
better to withdraw the names of both
candidates for Commit-ione- r, and put
in nomination a man honi the Return
Judges could agree upon. This was
dono, and Mr. T. D. Collins, of Hick-
ory township, was chosen.

In the count of the day before, Mr.
T. B. Cobb, of Tionesta, was found to
have a majoiity of 53 votes over Wm.
Dusenbury, of Kingsley, for County
Auditor ; his nomination was ratified.

J. B. Agnew was tendered a vote of
thanks for his services as Chairman of
the County Committee far the past
year.

The Convention made no nomina-
tion for President Judge, and agreed
to support any Republican canditate
effered by Clarion and Jefferson coun-
ties.

At the request of the person nomi-
nated for Assembly, no conferees were
appointed to represent him, and the
vote thankfully considered aa a hand-
some compliment .

T. D. Collins, the nominee for Com-
missioner, is said to be eminently fitted
for the duties of the office, and one who
will do his very best for the interests
of the County at large. We hope to
see Mr. Collins run the full Republican
vote of the County, and hope that no
Republican voter will be influencecd,
because hU favorite candidate was not
nominated, to give the cold shoulder
to the man, who, all things considered,
seems best fitted to represent the people
of Forest Couuty in the capacity of
Commissioner.

T. B. Cobb having had such a ma-
jority of the votes cast, aud there hav-
ing been no controversy in regard to
hia nomination, will have no trouble
in running the full Republican vote of
the County, and we shouldn't be sur-
prised if his acknowledged business
talents would influence some of the
Democracy to give him their votes.
We'll venture to say that he will fill
the office as well as it has ever hereto-
fore beeu filled.

Oil City Correspondence.

The following correspondence was
earried past here to Tidioute, on Sat-urda-

22d, ult., and did not reach ub
until our paper of last week had been
worked off. Ed.

Oil City, July 22, 1871,
Dear Republican: "I still live"

though your readers, judging from my
long silence may have jubilantly
thought otherwise ; and once more I
am about to try their patience with an
effusion of my own compoture.

Our young city is still on the im-

prove. Our efficient Mayor, and City
Couucil are having the streets graded
and put in shape, uud our police have
been so eflkiout iu putting dowu disor-
der that the have gone
shv ir ir.'o tlifcii) K,r--s r,l ii'v frtir

peuce preservers complain of having
nothing to do

Tho Baptists are erecting a beautiful
church, gothic in style, which is al
ready enclosed and the plasterers are
now at work. It is painted a pure
white with buttresses and cornice of a
yellow sand color. They expect to ac
cupy it this fall. The new Opera House
in course of erection by Mr. John
Love is steadily progressing toward
completion, and this winter we will
have not ouly a safo and comfortable,
but also a handsome hall for publio
amusement, a want we long have felt.

The stylish brick block of Messrs.
heynokls, Hurkill A Co. is being push
ed rapidly forward and will be com
pieted before winter; iu walls, are
now above the floor of second storv
It frontj 120 feet on Seneca street and
85 feet on Sycamore street and is to be
fitted up for storerooms, offices and
Masonic and Odd Fellows lodge rooms.

A sad accident occurred on the
Clapp Farm yesterday afternoon by
which a lad by the name of Carter
was rendered a miserable cripple, if
nut fatally minted. It appears that a
long time ago young Carter picked up
an old torpedo in the woods and
brought it home; it had apparently
been exploded and for about a year it
laid around the house. Yesterday
Carter concluded to break it up and
upon striking it with a pick axe it ex-
ploded, wounding him in about fifty
places and tearing him dreadfully. A
hand was blown off, one of his knees
crushed and one of his eyes knocked
out; a piece of the torpedo went
through his side.and another is thought
to be lodged in his abdomen. A young-
er brother standing near him was
struck in tho neck by one of the flying
pieces, which narrowly missed the jugu-la- r

vain. Young Carter is about fif--
teen years of age, and the only sup-
port of his mother ana his seven broth.
ers and sisters.

You will hear from me soon again.
s.

ADDRESS

To the Republican State Committee
of Pennsylvania.

The Republican nartv. in annealing
1 J F VI Oonce more to the Doonle nf thi Kinm

for their suppert, points with just pride
to iu recora, ana it leariessly claims
the renewed
because it has been faithful to iu trust,
and is committed to the only Hue of
policy that can secure continual pros-
perity to the State and Nation.

The Republicans of this State first
carried both branches of the legisla-
ture in 1859 and first elected a gover-
nor in 1860. Since then it has held
control of the legislature and execu-
tive branches of the government until
last winter, when the Democrats ob-
tained control, temporarily, of the
State.

In 1861 when Gov. Curtin came in-
to office, the State Debt in round num-
bers, was $40,000,000. Shortly after-
wards the Southern Rebellion broke
out, and the State was compelled to
borrow $3,500,000, to arm the troops
and protect our borders, thus adding
that much to the State Debt.

In the ten years that have since
passed awav. this war r so Knn
000 has been paid off. The State Debt
nas Deen reauctd Irom 140,000,000, to
a little over $29,000,000; the three
mill tax which was levied for the State
purposes on real estate prior to 1861,
has been repealed : the
Bions,

nr mi.
and

.
occupations, has been

. taken
ou. a ue annual contribution of the
State to the Publio Schools ha t.
greatly enlarged ; a system of schools
has been built up for the education and
support of the orphans of soldiers who
died in the war a noble benefaction,
costing over a half a million yearly;
and the affairs of the State treiieralfr
have been so manatred aa to Mnm
prosperity to the people.

The Republicans nf K. niilnn slnni.
ed their Presidential candidate in 1860,
and succeeded against many angry
threats from the
him in office in March, 1861. Almost
immediately afterwards the govern-
ment was confronted hv
bellion in the South, (openly as well
as secreiiy encouraged by many Dem-
ocrats iu the North, whose sympathies
still remain with those who then took
up arms to overthrow the government,)
and was compelled to maintain the
honor oi the national flag and the in-

tegrity of the country, at whatever
cost; and the four years war which
followed necessarily entailed a heavy
debt and burdensome taxation unnn
the people.

bince the suppression of the rebel-
lion, the country has not nnlv return.
ed to peace but to prosperity. The
jennr oi many, mat tne nation would
be bankrunted. her inriiiKti v srili,o.l
aud her people ruined, liuve not been

,t;.,.,.i v 1 ,
i.vj ijeujiiu ever recovered

SO Soon. SO Steadily nn,l anrnlv fmm
the consequences of war, as we have
aone; ana ior this recovery from the
destructive influences nf utrC.
wo are

a
mainlyill. indebted

. . to the foster- -

mg nana neiu out by the national gov-nuie-

to the industries of the people.
Anion or the necessities crrnwincr nut

of the Rebellion the National Gov-
ernment found itself compelled to sub-
mit to the States for their ratification,
three amendments to the Constitution

one (known as the thirteenth) abol-
ishing slavery; another (the four-
teenth) securing the rights of citizens
t the eoianchisd slw, and pro

hibiting the repudiation of any pnrt
of the National debt, the payment
of any part of the Rebel debt ; and
another (the fifteenth) prohibiting the
States from excluding any one from
the right of suffrage on account of
racer color or previous condition of
servitude.

These three amendments having all
been duly ratified in the method point-
ed out by the Constitution, are now a
component part of that Instument.
Their adoption stands as the grandest
peaceful achievement of ancient or
modern times. No party ever before
undertook so great a task; and its ac-
complishment, in so short a space of
time, is a work of which the Republi-
can party may well feel proud.

To secure the complete protection of
these emancipated and enfranchised
neonlo 19 HOW OIIA fif tllA linniiMiiAnail
duties of the nation ; and no party is
so nt to oe entrusted with that duty as
the party which has done the prelimi-
nary work. The party which has hith- -

to continuously resisted the policy
thus established, is not the one, now,
to carry it out.

During the war for suppressing the
Rebellion, and in rrrvin m tk.
great measures which have flowed from
it.the Democratic party has continuous-
ly been in the opposition. It opposed
the adoption of stringent measures to
put down the Rebellion tn lovrinrr
of troops to suppress it; the borrow- -
ing ot money to pay the cost of the
war: the Kmnnoinatinn Prnz.1 am
of President Lincoln ; the adoption of
an me amendment to the Constitu
tion : the reconstruction mniBiipoa k
which the revolted States were brought
oacx into ine union; and cronnmllv ,' B -- ..jevery measure necessary to the success- -

iui oi peace.
At Present, ton. it is nnnnuJ In tit ' 1 - t j v

means necessary for raising revenue to
iuj luirirai uu me puollO ueOt,

and secure its steadv rod notion in in
favor of a of that
debt by paying it in a depreciated cur- -
reucy, ii paiu at an ; is watching lor
an opportunity to annul the new
amendments to the Constitution; and
is generally committed to any policy
wiui-i-i win remit me country tn it
condition prior to 1860.

It may be urged, here, that the Dem-crati- c

party of this State, in the niuth
resolution of the platform adopted by
its late State Convention, has

in the adoption of the amend-
ments of thtk rVinntitntinn u-- k.u.wuMv.vu.awu 'I V. .(MTU
ferred to, and cannot be now charted
wuu uusuuiy to tnem. we answer
that tho acquiescence expressed in that
resolution has not, itself, been acqui-esce- d

in by the rank and file of th.
party. Over one-thir- d of the Conven
tion voted strenuously against it, and
the action nf the t inn VATltmn ha a ainn.- VwH.vu(,,mwu IIIN muv
been repudiated by many leading men
uuu juuiuais oi me party. xtesides,
whatever aennipueni Ui hoon itin.n
sullenly and not heartily as a matter
oi poncy, spring irom party necessity,

uui iiiiui a uuuvicuuu oi its pro-
priety- Wh
honestly given, or voice sincerely rais-
ed for this "new departure," it may

crjr pruneny ue regaraea as an ex-
torted COnfeflHinn that t)i PinuU;..n- v..w .ILjJUullUUparty has all along been right in what
mo ueuiocratio party lias steadily op-
posed i and this oonffiHMvl kt. muwl
is there, or can there be, for the fur
ther existence of the Democratic par-
ty.

When Gen. Grant came into office,
in 1869, he announced his determina-
tion to secure the honest and faithful
collection of the revenue, the steady
reduction of tho nuhlin nVh n,l
an Abatement in taxation as was con- -'

sisteut with this policy. In the space
of little over two years this determina-
tion, faithfully adhered to, has result-
ed in paying off $230,000,000 of the
publio debt, and in the abolition of
ucariy all the taxes imposed under
previous laws.

In addition to this he has, by his
wise and firm foreign policy, succeeded
in settiug all our outstanding difficul-
ties with Great Britain, in a manner
alike honorable and advantageous to
us as a people. The treaty, lately rat-
ified by both nations, which removes
8,11 causes of quarrel, and establishes
peace and amity between them, has
commanded the admiration of the civ-
ilized world, and placed the United
States in the foremost rank among the
nations of the earth. This result is
one of which every American may
justly feel proud. i

To continue the Republican party
in power is to continue the policy be
gun, both iu State and Nation, of
maintaining tne public credit, paying
off out debt, reducing taxation, set-
tling international difficulties without
bloodshed, and sustaining the great
principles involved in the measures
necessarily growing out of the war.

To restore the Democratic party to
power is to destroy the publio credit,
pave the way for repudiation, bring in
the old tide of corruption, mismanage-
ment and extravaganee and open up
anew all the questions involved in the
reconstruction of the Southern States,
now settled upon an honorable basis.

For present proof of this we refer
to the consequences flowing from the
accidental majority of the Democrats
in the State Senate last winter. To that
fact we owe a session prolonged to the
middle of May, at an extra cost of
$100,000; the of the
forsaken policy of employing extra
(and unless) officers in the Legislative
bodies aud granting them extra pay;
an appropriation bill increased beyond
all former bounds, to she extent of
half a million; the defeat of all mea-
sures for calliug a Constitutional Con-
vention at an early day to put an end
to that curse of our State Special
Legislation ; aud, as if determined
that this curse should not be remov-
ed by their aid, the enactment of the
enormous number of 1800 local bills.
And this is but a tithe of what we
should have had to uiduie bad ihijv

had both Houses and the Governor on
their side.

A still further proof of the unfitness
of that party to be entrusted with
power is to be found in the melancholy
history of the late riots in New York.
In that city the Democrats have undis-
puted away, and, through it, In tho
Sate. They had the power in their
hands to prevent this riot and blood-
shed, but they would not use it either
at the right time or in the right way.
Yhy because the party is possessed

of no principle which can lead it to
respect the rights of man, be they
civil or religious. Its sole idea of
rights is derived from the maxim that
might makoa right. This was clear-
ly evinced in the debate in our State
Senate, in 1869, on the Fifteenth
Amendment, in which the Democratic
leader in the State, scouted the claim
that there were any such thjngs as hu-
man rights. The idea, he said, was a
myth and a humbug.

And thi.l eniminf n( l. TV..
' V Ul Hits

cratic leader in Pennsylvania, has been
carried out to the letter in New York.
A few thousand men, in the exorcise
of their Constitutional right to assem-bl- e

together, inform the authorities of
their purpose to parade the streets on
a certain day. Another body of men,
who always vote the Democratic ticket,
and numbering many more thousands,
notify the authorities that this parade
must not be permitted, and that if it
is, they will attack it aud disperse it,
no matter at what cost of life or limb
to the party attacked. The Democratic
rulers of New York at once decline to
defend the few against the many in
the exercise of their Constitutional
right; deny that there is any such
right; yield to the defiance of the
mob, because it has might on its side,
and, at lha demand of that mob, for-
bid the peaceable and law abiding cit-
izens to assemble together, as the Con-
stitution permits, or to exercise the
rights which the law allows.

It is true thnt ut iY,a -.-1
the public indignation had been aroused
at this base abandonment of the civil
rights of the people, the State authori-
ties stepped in and permitted what the
city authorities had previously forbid-
den ; butthe mob had already tiumph-e- d

too far to yield peacefully to this
sudden change, and the slaughter
whioh followed is attributable solely
to the official cowardice which first
yielded to a mob it was afterwards un-
able to control.

It is plain, moreover, that the first
act, of prohibiting the parade, was the
legitimate outgrowth of the principles
controlling the Democratic party, that
men have no inherant rights and that
might alone gives right. It brought
into view the ferocious claws which,
though afterward withdrawn, the fur-re- d

foot could not wholly conceal. It
was a clear indication of what we may
expect throughout th
the Democratic party ever return to

If our civil and religious rights are
to be preserved in this country against
the attacks of tnrhnlnnt mnKa nn.l tl.a
demands of a wild funticisra they can
pe preserved only by the party based
immovably on a deen rro-nr- fur Tin
man Rights and Constitutional guar-
antees ; and in the light of these facts
we appeal to the people of Pennsylva-
nia tn vall k ....... i r .L.u Bum-ur- oi wie im-
periled Cntiatitnt
by the defeat of the Democratic party,
which has proven itself alike unwill-
ing and unable to imhnld t
it that the people will bear no yield- -
inn t. MAU 1 -

VI0'ence nor tampering
with their constitutional rlohta an.i
will never permit the snrrenderof thelaJ.I -- t a.citauei tney nave erected at a bloody
cost, sacred, now and forever, to Civil

u ivelio-IOU- JvIBERTY.
RUSSELL ERRETT, Ch'man.

Ezra Lukenb,
D. F. Houston, Secretaries.
P. M. Lytle, J

"We take the following items from
the Venango Spectator: . I

John C. Coyle, of Oil City, while
working at well on Sage "Run on
last Tuesday, waa caught in the bull-whe-

and instantly killed.
Joseph T. Chase, indicted for em-

bezzlement, while acting as Deputy
Collector in this distripl. . rind Ki'a ....- .- V l.'Jcontinued from the present sitting of
l j. o. oun at n.ne until next
January, under $15,000 bail.

A boiler explosion at Canning well
No. 4, East bandy, on last Mon Jay
morning, destroyed the derrick aud
engine house. The engineer, Mr.
Brown, escaped by being violently
thrown to the ground.

On last Thursday a laborer named
Ja meg Kvaos was almost instantly
killed by the caving in of a bank of
earth, at Foster Station, on the A. V.
Railroad. He was completely covered
UD bv the fallino earth , nnf l;,l4 - - O - VMM
about twenty minutes after being tak
en out. He waa broucht to this nit
and buried.

A boy named Myron McDowell, ten
years old, was drowned in French
creek, above the Venango Mills, on
last Monday. His mother missed him
about noon, and upon making inqui-
ries she learned thut he had been play-
ing upon a log in the water during the
forenoon. Upon repairing to the spot
he was discovered iu about five feet of
water and taken out. The mother
and son reside with her father, Mr.
David Vincent, of Frtnchcreek town-shi-

and were here on a visit. The
father of the boy was killed in the
war.

WAITED AOENTS,
llOMEtjIiU'i'TL

($J0 per dar) ts
REWINU MACHINE. lias the underteed, makes the stitch" (aliks on
both sidos) and is fullv licensed. The
and cheapest family Sewing Msclilns iathe market. Address Johnson, Clark at
Co.. iioston, Maiw., FiMal.urat, P,. fjtit- -

yew Advrrtinrmmtn,

i:wi;n ni:jii,aky
wusteAC, institute: i

Rev. R. T. Taylor, D. D., PrinoioaL
Open- - Its Hoventh Year September 12th.

El'iin.......ni..,.."fX0- - Ur.-unt- s ample
v. rewni, and cheery mrpefill, well furnlnhed, warmed bvcourse tliorouKh and practical. "aopeTloT

....-- .. MiuauT, tocri una Instru-mental. Pupils board In family of Prin
KeftrtoDr. W. F. Hunter, and IT. II.mny, or any patrons of the m:hool. Bond

uamikAunivW, Al, Pa.I'rest. Trustees. . n-o- t

.
ST. BENEDICT ACADEMY.

COSDICTED BI THE BESEDICTISE SINS.

THIS Institution Is pleamtntly aitunted
St. Nury'a, on thePhila, k Erie

I...
--encouraged bj the liberaJ pairotuwo it

i.iuit-ri- u riijnyea. a Hpncioas buildinghas been erected, and the Ulster are pre-
pared to rweive an additional number of

ihuosiio year, vthwh con- -
il ta of two onsinnn, cmnmere on the first

in Meptember, and closes in the

TERMS:
Board and Tuition (inolndinsr English

and Uerman,) per session, payable In
fctu.lK). French. Latin. Vocal and

Instrumental Music, Orswlne and PainU
inir, ana fancy work, form extra charges

DIRKCTKESSOK THE ACADEMY,
St-- Mary-"-

,
Elk Co., Pa.

FOREST HOUSE,

D BLACK PROPRIETOR. Opposite
Court ItnilMA- - Ttnnata. Ta .lt.u

opened. Everything new and clt"n and
iresn. 'I he best of liquors kept constantly
on hand. A portion of the publio patron-
age ia respectfully solicited,

1--2 OSAMLIS
The ingredients tiiat
published on every package, there- -
iiirauiiRuca secret Drenamuon.
conKquently

PrJTSIcms PRESCRIBE IT
Itis certain cure for Scrofula,
Svnhilts in all its fnrma. Rli.nm..
tisin, bkin DmuM. Lirer Com- -

liitnii sdu an annates i th
Ulood.
CUB EC7TZE C? HOSaSALU

will do mors rood than ten bottles.....r .t. cui uio eyrups oi Daraparilla
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Itondalis in thsir practice
flip lha met tliran .mm . nl IVm I

endorse it as reliablo AitcratiTeD and Ulood ruribor.
PH. T. C. PUOIt, of Baltimore.
mi. t. J. novki.v.
rm. r. w. caiir.dr. v. o. dannklly,
CO. J. S. SPARKS, of NkholUTltl,
DR. jT'L. McCABTHA, Columbia.
DR. A. B. NOBLES, Kl(coinb, N. O.

USZD AST) ENDORSED BY
J. B. FRENCH A SONS, Fall Blwr,
F. W. SMtTII, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. AVHKkLKH. I.ln. Ilk..
U H Al !., Lima, Ohio.

RAVtN ft t i.,Gnrlniirrllle, Va.
SAM'L. O. McFAi)DN, alurtnsa- -

W(V, A VUI1.

fhir anara will luif allm. . u
trruje.l remarks in relation to tb
viriurioi nosauans. Tothe HelicalPm(MfilU....nii.nlM. VI.. .A .
tract superior to auy tbsy havs ever
urtl lu the treatment of diaraaed
II IimmI i ami tn Ui.iMi.imI ...
Ronadalls, aud yoa wiU b reatorsd
to health.

Rnsaditl f. nM --)1 rw..Mi...
pries $1.60 par buctls. Addrcu '

liALTiiioas, Mo.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
inn

"WAJL.Ij IP IFZEIR,
DAVIS & ECHOLS,

(Near the Co . t House,)

FRANKLIN. PENN'A.
Have a rneral assortment of School
JlooltB, Law Books, Histories, Iiibloa and
lestainentx, Jl vmn Hooks, Musio Hooks,
Blank Hooks, Envelopes, Note, Letter and
vnp writing paien, 1'eua.lnk, Slates and
of vijvuiil( 111 IUO

HOOK it STA TIONER Y IS VSIXES&
A 11 n 1. . .1. 1. . ir i . - . , -
TV ' " " "T uuer kj sell y llUL.nVBALI, On UETAIL, at lowost cash prices.

UAVIS &ECIIOI-- S,

Franklin, Pa,

PATENTS.
Inventors who wish to take out LettersPatent are advised to oounsel with Munn

and Company, ediurs of tho Koiuntitio
American, who have prosocuted olaimg
befiire the Patent Office for over Twenty
Years Their American and European
Patent atienoy is the most extensive in tho
world Charges less than any other relia-
ble Rfrency A pamphlet containing fullinstructions to Inventors is sent irratis
. MINN di CO., 87 Park how,

13tf New York

COAL! COAL!

IS Prepared to deliver the best quality oQal at the old Evorhart Hank, two,,,....no onnmiivnie ior 7 cents Deror at Tiouosta and vicinity for

25 CENTS PER BUSHEL.
He always has a large supply on hand,

Now la the time to lay In a large supply

Orders promptly attended to 3 9

Aloiiougaliela Yalloy

INSURANCE AGENCY.
ESTABLISUED MAY 1863.

LIFE, FIRE, ACCIDENT
AND

LIVE STOCK POLICIES,
ISSUED IN FIHSTCLASSCOMPANIES.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

A. C. SAMPSON, Cen. Agent.

J. D. HENKY, Oil City,
Ag't for Venango Co., Pa.

Applications received and Information
furuislieil by A. II. SrEBLi?, at TinioNta

OS
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TEA 8 T O R E I

Ths plaos to buy eriry rsrWty r Ms

VERY DEST TEA
At &

( 10 WEBT PRICMM,
Is at th extensive Tea ttofs

II. T. CHAFFEY, -

where you oaa always And a larg sooarta ,
ttrentoftlre best Tens at New York pries- - f
A larg assortment of

Groceries aud Provisions,
ttneuualed fh quality slid cnen'pnsss bvsf .f
other store in Warren county, always om
hand. The people of Forest county wil
save money by purchasing their swp)Uaf
at this place,

llest brands of

FAiiiLi riouM,
delivered at auy depot oo th llossf ts w
K. free.

Store on Main St. near the Depot.

THE
BOOT AND SHOE

STORE. ''
IF YOU WANT a perfect fit an

article of Hoots and Shoes, of the flasat
workmanship, go to

II. I,.McCAXCE',
S9 CENTRE STREET, OIL CITT, TA.

euara nteed. tf.

H. V. CLARK,
TIDIO ''3. F-A- .i

WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,
Ard Dealer in

WATCHES, JEWELRY, A5
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. .

Renairincr done in a wnrlcmanKka
manner and warranted to glvs latis
faction. 4-- 1 v

REYNOLDS.BROADHEADi C6
i iciuro si., opiKmito I'osl otucs,
OIL CITY, PENN'A.

DEALElUi IX

FOREICN AND DOMESTICnov nnnnoaVr. I UUVUUaDRESS GOODS, CARPETING,
OIL CLOTHS. BOOTS & SHOES..

UATS& CAPS, TRIMMLXG3 a
NOTIONS. ETC.. ETC.

RIFLES, SIIOT-GUN- S KEVOLV&
(Inn mnterlnla nf avaw Vln.l a
Prit--e List, to Great Western Oun Works,

i s. Army (runs and ltovol-vo- rs

bought o- - traded for. Agents wanted.

WANTFn AGENTS, svery where to
canvass fbr our trrcat DOI.LAR Paper. A tine tiOO Steel Engravinggiven to every subscriber. Extraordinary

Boston, Mass. i4t
GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS
Do you want a situation ss agent,
local or trsTeling with chain tomake A to la) per dav selling ournew 7 strand White Wire l lothM
LilesT They la-s- t forever, uirnla

tree, so there Is no risk. Address at onesHudson Kivcr Wire Works, cor. WaterSt., A Maiden Lane, N. Y., orloDoarbsrnSU, Chicago, ibji

AGENTS AVANTEDI For the BrUliant
my ikkk

THE MIMIC WDRin
AND PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS.

By Olive Logan. Pleases everybody :will sell immensely . u n.ni.1 J
piire-tone- has title In 6 colors, and 9Illustrations. Nothing like it I Csnvass-ing-Hon- k

a rare beantv. New Worlrl
Puliliahing Co., 7th A Market Sta., Phlla.

NO riCE.-Whe- reii letter ttamontnrr
of Kinursloy TownRhin, dee'd, havo Wn

tmniedmte paynient, and thoae tiavinfrClailllB (ir dHnmnHa o.lu .1 ...... J
Bald ileoAilnnl1. will..... muLuisiivQ jbuuwu !(! irrasent tho saiuo without delay, duly suthen- -

FKEDTIf. T.WniTjniTO c-...wv LAW UlOr.8
U J v ..u.i 2"

TIDIOUTE EMPORIUM.

M. P. GETCHELL,
Dealer t'r

DRY GOODS
olious, Rood fc Hhoen,

HATS &c CAPS,
&c.,' tc, Ac.,

CO&XEX MA IX d DEJTOT STS.

TIDIOUTE, PA.
1188

""ufrEftSi oranyCa B

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Ilaving ptirchaaod my stock incthe great decline in GolJ, I can sell
K"ou cueaper thaa auy Dry Good-Hou- se

n ib fVI r..:.r...
purchasing goods of me will gRvo 23percent. M. p. GETCTIELT

lidioute, April 11, 1870. 4.6m

WiiltJO t.


